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source code is governed by a BSD-style // license that can be found in the LICENSE file. // Test cancellation. package
main var finisher bool func main() { fmt.Printf("start ") f := func() { x := 2 / 3 if f!= nil { f() } } f() finisher = true if
finisher!= (f == nil) { println("finisher should not be changed") } } /* output: start cancel finisher should not be

changed */ 2 teens kidnapped, found dead in California A 15-year-old boy and 16-year-old girl were kidnapped and
found dead in a rural area of the state, authorities said. PARADISE, Calif. — A 15-year-old boy and 16-year-old girl
were kidnapped and found dead in a rural area of California, authorities said. Officials said they were found dead

early Friday in the 7,000-resident town of Paradise. No foul play is suspected, but foul weather is e79caf774b
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